
 

 

 

 

 

 

Deliverable T3.2.1:  

Memo containing most suitable business models per pilot site 

 

2.4 United Kingdom 

2.4.1 Plugging the Gap 

Name of 
organisation 

North Pennines AONB Partnership (DCC), Wear Rivers Trust 

Size of pilot site 4.5 ha Valance Lodge and 5.5 ha Eggleston Common 
Average water level -  
Current status Degraded blanket bog exhibiting declining characteristic species 

 

 

Supply Chain Business Model 

 

The pilot sites are used for low intensity sheep grazing and game shooting and are 

currently in a degraded state. The site restoration aims are to reintroduce peat-forming 

species by inoculating the sites with Sphagnum moss. The business model identified for 

this pilot site is the development and expansion of the current supply chain of peatland 

restoration species. The need to broaden the current supply base is driven by several 

factors. Peatland restoration efforts are forecast to rise significantly in response to 

predicted climate change models. There is growing awareness which is expected to lead 

to more investment in peatland restoration related to peatlands’ ability to sequester 

carbon and decrease flooding.  

 

The Great Northern Bog (GNB) concept is a new ambitious large-scale peatland 

restoration initiative being developed by the North Pennines Area of Outstanding Natural 

Beauty (AONB) Partnership, the Yorkshire Peat Partnership and Moors for the Future 

Partnership.  GNB is a visionary programme for upland peatland restoration and 

conservation across nearly 7000 square kilometres of peatland soils in the protected 

landscapes of Northern England from the Scottish Borders to the Derbyshire Peak District. 

See the attached GNB map. The programme aims to develop an initial 10 year joined up 

funding, restoration and conservation plan, worth in the region of £50m, which will lead 

to a sustainable future for upland peatlands.   

 

There is a clear rising demand for peatland restoration plant species in the North 

Pennines AONB and the other areas driven by this large-scale peatland restoration in the 

Great North Bog area and beyond. Currently there is a shortage of peatland restoration 

plants, both in terms of quantity and species range (e.g. Sphagnum spp., cowberry, 
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crowberry, bilberry, cloudberry). These species are generally sold as ornamental plants, 

in low quantities and as a result at a high price. The North Pennines AONB Partnership, 

and other organisations involved in large scale peatland restoration, for example under 

GNB auspices, are all supplied by a well-established, but very narrow base of relatively 

large-scale specialist propagators. These suppliers exercise what amounts to almost a 

monopoly of supply and can influence the prices paid as current demand exceeds supply. 

Demand is expected to grow strongly, in effect only limited by the capacity of the 

restoration organisations and their limited access to sites due to seasonal factors.  

 

The limited number of suppliers raises concerns over the robustness of the existing 

supply chain to unforeseen events such as crop disease, weather or climate change, 

presenting a risk to the fulfillment of restoration delivery contracts, and thus potentially 

to some restoration funding itself.  Existing suppliers have been to date very reluctant to 

share expertise, perceiving risks to their current market dominance. The existing supply 

chain does have the potential for expansion to help fill the volume gap for some species, 

but would require additional investment and perhaps support to expand the range of 

species.  

 

There is an opportunity to widen the supply base through the involvement of local 

communities and the engagement and development of additional volume suppliers and 

to widen the range of species easily available, listed above, to restore full ecosystem 

functionality.  

 

The establishment of a community Sphagnum growing scheme to support the restoration 

of their own peat bogs has the potential to generate substantial publicity about the 

ecosystem services created including carbon sequestration benefits. This publicity has in 

turn the potential to directly support the purchase of privately funded blue-carbon credits 

and the landowner-farmer business model discussed below.   

Current status of implementation/planned implementation  

“Proof of concept” trials are underway and planned as a precursor to larger scale 
community and commercial roll-out. 

• Community Growing Pilot: Materials (solid 600*600mm trays, growing media and 
“starter” Sphagnum) have been provided through the project. 6 separate 
Sphagnum trials are underway, using 3 types of growing media and 3 location 
types to compare rates of growth: polytunnel or greenhouse; shed or barn and 
unprotected outside. Each individual trial therefore has 9 discrete elements for 
comparison. Each element consists of a tray with 25 “starter” plugs (5 rows of 5) 
with space to develop. Full 100% coverage across the tray represents 120 
equivalent clumps 50mm*50mm at a reference price of £0.5 each = £60.00 
potential saleable value per tray. 

• Community Growing Roll-Out: Materials will be supplied by participants, with the 
exception of “starter” Sphagnum material, to be supplied by North Pennines AONB, 
under any necessary permissions. At a given date participants will bring their trays 
to a North Pennines AONB muster point. The coverage of each tray will be 
assessed: 100% =£60.00; 75% = £45.00; 50% = £30.00 etc. Wear Rivers Trust 
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(WRT) will credit participants with the value of the trays presented and the cost of 
the tray. The trays of Sphagnum will be taken onto the restoration site, split into 
individual plugs, or as larger units and placed in position. Trays will then be 
available for participants to “buy back” for the next crop. 

• Commercial Growing Pilot:  Houghall Agricultural College, Durham have registered 
as a C-Connects stakeholder and will initiate a small commercial-scale Sphagnum 
pilot, trialing several methods and growing media: geotextile “carpets”, trays, 
(other?) in a shaded glasshouse environment. A business model with Houghall as 
a “new-to-the -market” supplier will be developed as the pilot progresses. Further 
pilots to produce cotton grass, and the shrub companion species will be discussed 
as the Sphagnum pilot is evaluated. These additional species may be incorporated 
into the developing business model. WRT will purchase the production from the 
Houghall pilot(s) on behalf of the project, to be used in the C-Connects restoration 
sites. Learning opportunities for Houghall students around the Sphagnum trial as 
part of C-connects and the wider peatland restoration programme are being 
developed, simultaneously representing valuable C-Connects engagement with an 
important target audience, with considerable potential for post-project legacy 
activity.  A Memorandum of Understanding will be agreed setting out 
arrangements and expectations around both the pilot and commercial roll-out 
phases.  

• Commercial Growing Roll-Out:  There is considerable capacity to expand the scale 
of the original trial across the mothballed Houghall nursery site, utilising 
commercial glasshouse and polytunnel facilities with space for further expansion 
if required. As the initial pilot(s) develop Houghall could ramp up into a full 
commercial operation, supplying the North Pennines AONB peatland restoration 
effort and potentially projects further afield.  Subject to further discussions, the 
Houghall nursery has the potential to act as an exemplar demonstration site for 
other local nurseries, garden centres and potentially farmers considering 
diversification opportunities. A production network centred on a Houghall 
demonstration site could be a valuable means for students to gain wider 
experience, work placements and perhaps ultimately employment, providing 
identifiable economic benefits. Consideration will need to be given to North 
Pennines AONB/Durham County Council (DCC) commercial procurement 
requirements, whilst providing a route to market for new suppliers.   

Obstacles and challenges  

There is a disconnect between forecast high and increasing demand for peatland 
restoration plants, specific ordering patterns on suppliers and their ability to satisfy 
demand, particularly at relatively short notice.  

Restoration funding is not steady and predictable, but is project-based with fixed and 
finite timescales. Even with multiple overlapping multi-year projects there is a risk of 
“stop-go” funding, potentially interrupting demand and ordering patterns. 

There is significant lead time and investment required between propagating plants and 
readiness for dispatch, which may be affected by seasonal factors and seed availability. 
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The time window to plant up/inoculate restoration areas is limited to October to mid-
April due to game shooting requirements, which may be further reduced due to adverse 
weather, creating uncertainty.  

This cumulative uncertainty means suppliers lack confidence to commit to speculative 
production to take advantage of gaps in supply. Production is on the basis of “contract 
growing” an agreed number of plants, available at an agreed time at an agreed price. 

Purchasers are unable to commit to contract growing until restoration project funding is 
confirmed. There is then a lead time delay between plant propagation and availability. 

Funding cycles and growing cycles, complicated by seasonal factors can easily be 
mismatched, leading to the loss of a whole planting season between funding approval and 
product availability. There is a need for suppliers to believe that the risk of lost sales and 
income is greater than the risk of growing product without a guaranteed product market, 
due to funding uncertainty and unavoidable DCC procurement requirements.  

Overcoming obstacles and challenges 

Reduced uncertainty may be managed through reconciliation of broad “global” demand 
to specific order patterns and supplier capacity. It is not likely that “stop go” funding will 
be completely smoothed out, but dislocation could be minimised by:   

Mutual understanding of seasonal and other constraints between the restoration 
organisation (the purchaser) and the supplier to build 360-degree visibility of the 
production chain, so that the purchaser can identify decision points affecting lead time 
and supply.  

Good visibility of future forecast demand may persuade the supplier to begin speculative 
growing if the risk is perceived to be lower than the probability of satisfying additional 
profitable demand. 

The Houghall nursery as demonstration facility could provide potential new suppliers 
with guidance on propagation methods and infrastructure.   

The purchaser, North Pennines AONB, could build trust by developing and signing a non-
contractual Memorandum of Understanding with suppliers, detailing expectations and 
ways of working. Legal obligations would form part of any supply contract. 

The purchaser could consider covering additional plant storage costs at an agreed rate if 
restoration sites are not able to be accessed at the expected time. 

Landowner and Farmer Business Model 

The current upland farming business model is completely dependent upon Common 
Agricultural Policy/UK Government subsidy payments. Peatland restoration, delivering a 
range of ecosystem services: carbon sequestration; natural flood management; water 
resource protection; water quality improvement, all of which have significant value to the 
wider community, are not sufficiently recognised under the present system.     
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Under the current Countryside Stewardship Scheme (CSS), farmers are rewarded for 

undertaking certain actions as part of detailed prescriptions from a wide range of options. 

Through C-Connects, North Pennines AONB staff are working with landowners and 

farmers to ensure that new CSS agreements include work to restore damaged peatlands.  

These agreements not only provide capital funds to undertake restoration work, but are 

also the best way to ensure long-term, sustainable management of peatlands after 

restoration has taken place. 

The New Environmental Land Management Scheme (NELMS) currently under 

development by Defra is expected to be outcomes-based and more explicitly reward 

farmers for ecosystem services provided. The Agriculture Bill currently progressing 

through the UK parliament “… sets out how farmers and land managers in England will in 

the future be rewarded with public money for “public goods” – such as better air and water 

quality, higher animal welfare standards, improved access to the countryside or measures 

to reduce flooding. This will contribute to the government’s commitment to reaching net 

zero emissions by 2050, while at the same time, helping to boost farmers’ productivity.”  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/agriculture-bill-to-boost-environment-and-

food-production  

Farmers are very much aware of this new and developing approach and are considering 

collectively, through their representative organisations, and as individual businesses, 

how best to prepare for these new agricultural support priorities.  It is completely clear 

that if upland farming businesses are unable to access future state support funding due to 

failure to comply with funding criteria, those businesses will be absolutely and 

immediately unviable.  

Consequently, many upland farmers are more open, than perhaps any other time since 

the post-war period, to consider new ways of working to secure future income streams. 

C-Connects seeks to influence the adoption of a new upland business model to more easily 

access new state funding and to also to attract private funding, rewarding land 

management practices providing carbon sequestration and other Paid Ecosystem 

Services (PES).  PES does not currently feature in any existing upland farm business model 

in the North Pennines AONB.   

State support for existing farming business models through CSS or NELMS may be 

supplemented by additional privately funded payments through a form of blue-carbon 

credits, i.e. placing a commercial value on account water-based ecosystem services and 

carbon sequestration. The C-Connects November 2019 conference explored the design of 

a blue-carbon credit scheme, as current schemes on the market are seen to be too niche, 

complex, expensive to administer and difficult to implement.  

It is envisaged that a key C- Connects output would be the availability of a relatively simple 

scheme, based on estimated, rather than physically measured ecosystem and carbon 

sequestration benefits. This approach needs to be based on the explicit development of 

local relationships between ecosystem services purchasers and landowner providers to 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/agriculture-bill-to-boost-environment-and-food-production
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/agriculture-bill-to-boost-environment-and-food-production
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create a basis of trust to mitigate the perception of the possibility of fraud. Publicity 

around community participation in the production of Sphagnum and potentially other 

species will be a key factor in raising the awareness of, and engaging with, potential 

investors. 

Obstacles and challenges 

The definitions, quantification and valuation of the ecosystem services potentially 

provided by farmers are not fully in place.  

Not all farmers wish to enroll in government agricultural support schemes. There are 

issues with the bureaucracy of preparing applications and late payments affecting 

business cash flow. There may be perceived conflict between environmental and business 

objectives, e.g. re-wetting may be seen to reduce grazing potential. There is uncertainty 

around what future NELMS delivery and payment structures will look like. 

Known schemes are complex and tend to be based on a “project purchase” model, i.e. 

payment of £x to restore x ha of peatland or plant trees, rather than regular payments to 

reward the continuing benefits arising from the maintenance of a healthy upland blanket 

bog ecosystem.  

Overcoming obstacles and challenges 

It is understood by farmers and environmental organisations that it is highly likely that 

NELMS will reflect the values of the Agriculture Bill and Defra’s 25-year plan, summarised 

as the payment of public money for public goods, i.e. ecosystem services. 

Promote the concepts of the Maximum Sustainable Output (MSO) farming business 

model: matching hill farming livestock production with the natural availability of grass,  

improving profitability on a reduced cost and reduced revenue model, and High Nature 

Value Farming (HNV) http://www.northpennines.org.uk/our-work/high-nature-value-

farming/: working with natural animal and seasonal cycles, supporting high levels of 

biodiversity and wildlife; minimising inputs and costs, reducing/eliminating the 

environmental pressures associated with high input/output stocking levels. 

There are opportunities to engage farmer interest in the C-Connects project through 

aligning approaches to farmers under C-Connects with other partner projects operating 

in the same area of the North Pennines AONB; implementing Natural Flood Management 

measures and addressing farmer mental health issues through the implementation of the 

MSO farming model.  

The design of a blue-carbon credit scheme through C-Connects would provide an ongoing 

payment route beyond initial restoration and generate payments for carbon capture and 

other ecosystem services provided by existing healthy peatlands.  Farmer engagement 

will provide the network to trial any scheme designed to link credit purchasers to farmers, 

supporting farm business models based on low input/low output livestock production, 

http://www.northpennines.org.uk/our-work/high-nature-value-farming/
http://www.northpennines.org.uk/our-work/high-nature-value-farming/
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producing a range of ecosystem services listed at the start of this section. Additional 

income streams from both public funding (NELMS) and private sources (blue/carbon 

credits) as payments for ecosystem services would support livestock-derived income to 

form a more diverse commercially and environmentally sustainable business model.     


